Summary
Area thermoluminescent dosimeters (TLDs) were placed in PNNL facilities in accordance with the following guidelines: in all 300 Area PNNL facilities where staff work at least eight hours per month in all PNNL facilities where staff conduct radiological work (Le., have a current Radiological Work Permit) in all PNNL facilities that are located within 15 m (-50 ft) of another facility (including those of other contractors) that contains a radiological area, or an outdoor radiological area.
A total of 115 area TLDs were placed in PNNL facilities during CY 1993, and 118 area TLDs were placed during CY 1994. The TLDs were exchanged and analyzed quarterly with the exception of the second quarter TLDs for CY 1994, which were left in the field for six months through the end of the third quarter.
The area monitoring TLD program was a useful tool in determining exposure trends in work areas located outside of radiological areas. In several situations, the information obtained from this program was used to relocate staff or radioactive material resulting in potential dose reductions for staff.
AI1 routine area monitoring TLD results were less than 50 mrem annually after correcting for worker occupancy. The results support the conclusion that personnel dosimeters are not necessary for staff in these monitored areas.
Introduction
The Department of Energy (DOE) Radiological Control Manual (RCM)@OE 1994), first issued in 1992, establishes practices for radiological control activities at DOE facilities. Article 514 of the RCM discusses the establishment and maintenance of a comprehensive area dosimeter monitoring program to minimize the number of areas requiring issuance of personnel dosimeters and to demonstrate that doses outside of Radiological Buffer Areas are negligible. As discussed in Article 514, area monitoring dosimeters shall be used to record and document radiation levels in routinely occupied areas adjacent to areas where radiation or operations with radiation exist (not applicable when the radiation arises solely from low-energy beta sources such as I4C or 3H) -should be used in RadioIogicaIIy ControlIed Areas to supplement existing monitoring programs and to provide data in the event of an emergency should be used to support dosimetry investigations where personnel express concern about their work environment and exposure to ionizing radiation.
In January 1993, Pacific Northwest National Laboratory (PNNL)'"' established an area monitoring thermoluminescent dosimeter (TLD) TLDs positioned as discussed abave are referred to as "routine" area TLDs in this report. Area TLDs were also positioned in facilities as approved by the Radiological Control organization for special situations such as ALARA evaluations, In this report, these are referred to as "special" area TLDs.
A list of routine and special area TLD locations is included as Appendix B. The number of area TLDs in each facility was determined according to the following criteria: at least one area TLD per facility one additional area TLD for every 25 staff members for facilities that require area TLDs but do not contain a Radiologically Controlled Area or a radiological area one additional area TLD for every 15 staff members for facilities that require area TLDs and , contain a Radiologically Controlled Area or a radiological area.
@
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2.1
Additional area TLDs were positioned as determined by the Radiological Control organization.
Each area TLD was positioned facing the potential source of exposure. If the potential source of exposure was from within the facility, then the area TLD was placed on the wall opposite the potential source. If the potential source of exposure was located outside the facility, then the area TLD was placed inside of the exterior wall facing the potential source. The TLDs were placed 1 to 2 m (3 to 6 ft) from the floor, depending on whether staff in the area would be standing or seated.
Each area TLD was identified with an attached bar code label containing a facility ID (e.g., 337 LOC.5) and a TLD identification number beginning with the letter "A" to denote an area TLD followed by a four-digit number (e.g., A3014). When placed in the facility, each TLD was sealed in a plastic bag and put in a plastic dosimeter holder.
Frequency of Area TLD Exchange
All area TLDs were scheduled to be exchanged and analyzed on a quarterly schedule. During CY 1994, the second quarter TLDs were left in the field through the end of the third quarter. The area monitoring TLD procedure (Bivins 1943) allows for a facility manager to request a special exchange for any TLD in hidher facility. The Radiological Control Manager may also request a special exchange for area TLDs in any facility. Any area TLD changed out was immediately replaced with another area TLD unless the area TLD location was being discontinued.
Data Review
Any area TLD result greater than 75 mrem in a quarter was investigated. This action level was based on ensuring that an individual would not likely receive greater than 100 mrem annually (the trigger level for requiring personnel monitoring). The investigation level of 75 mrem per quarter was derived by dividing the 100 mrem annual limit by four and adjusting for worker occupancy. The area TLDs were exposed for approximately 8736 hours annually while individual occupancy was assumed to be 2000 hours (8 h/d, 5 dwk, and 50 wk/yr). Therefore, the occupancy-corrected quarterly limit is as follows:
Quarterly limit = (100 mrem/4)(8760 h/2000 h) = 110 mrem The 1 10-mrem calculated quarterly limit was reduced to 75 mrem to allow for such factors as processing time, processing errors, the potential for individuals being present more than 2000 h annually, and the potential for maximum exposure rates occurring during occupancy hours. 
Routine Area TLD Results
Quarterly area monitoring TLD results for facilities located outside of the 300 Area (622R, 747A Trl, ESB, LSL-11, PSL, K E , 1944 Saint, 2400 Stevens, and ALE) were at background levels (0 mrem). The 21 quarterly results fbr each year in the 'I > 10 mem but < 75 mrem" range from Table 3 .1 were from locations in the 300 Area. Although results were less than the "75 mrem" investigation level, a review was perfbrmed on values at the upper end of this range (250 mrem) to evaluate trends and the need for repositioning of the area TLDs. The four locations that fell into this range are discussed below (unless noted otherwise, doses are uncorrected for worker occupancy):
TLD ID# A3007, located in the 3718-B Building, measured exposure from the 340 Building (a Westinghouse Hanf6rd waste storage facility). Total measured doses for CY 1993 and CY 1994 at this location were 130 mrem and 120 mrem, respectively, with a maximum quarterly dose of 50 mrem. Workers were estimated to be in this location only 1% of their work time, and most of their work time was spent in the 3718-A Building. The area TLD located in the 3718-A Building (A3006) measured total doses of only 30 mrem (CY 1993) and 70 mrem (CY 1994).
TLD ID# A3049, located in the main entrance to the 3730 Building, measured exposure from the 6oCo source located in Room 2 of the 3730 Building. ?btal measured doses for the year at this location were 210 mrem for CY 1993 and 120 mrem for CY 1994 with a maximum quarterly dose of 70 mrem. During CY 1993 and first quarter of CY 1994, the area TLD was located in the hallway directly outside of the 6oCo exposure room where the workers spent a small fraction of their time. The area TLD location was repositioned the second quarter of CY 1994 to an area more representative of dose received by personnel assigned to the hcility. In the new location, the total dose for the last three quarters of CY 1994 was only 40 mrem.
TLD ID# A3070, located in the 327 Building front office, measured exposure from the canyon area. Total measured doses for CY 1993 and CY 1994 were 70 mrem and 130 mrem, respectively. The area TLD for the first quarter of CY 1994 had a reading of 50 mrem. Since clerical staff occupied this room full-time during their Work day (i.e., -2000 h/yr), the recommendation was made to make this location a Radiological Buffer Area. This would require any occupants to wear personnel dosimeters. 
Conclusions
The area monitoring TLD program for CY 1993 and CY 1994 was a useful tool in determining exposure trends in work areas located outside radiological areas. In several situations, the information obtained from this program was used to relocate staff or radioactive material, resulting in potential does reductions for staff.
All routine area monitoring TLD results were less than 50 mrem annually after correcting for worker occupancy. The results support the conclusion that personnel dosimeters are not necessary for staff in these ,monitored areas.
TLD Processing, Calibration, and Dose Assessment Processing
Area TLDs were annealed at 80°C for 16 hours before being issued to improve long-term consistency between TLDs. They were cleaned in t w o ultrasonic cleaning baths before processing to remove oils and mineral deposits that might affect the readout process. After cleaning, TLDs were annealed for 30 minutes at 80°C to ensure that they were dry and to volatize any residues.
Area TLD processing (readout) was done using the Hanford automated reader system. The system heater was maintained at -300°C. Glow curves were recorded for all TLDs processed.
Calibration
Area TLDs were calibrated using sources that were traceable to the National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST). The primary calibration was the deep dose from an onphantom I3'Cs exposure.
Dose Assessment
The contribution to the area TLD from naturally occurring environmental radiation was determined using the following equation:
0.00078
where ENVFAC = environmental dose based on the number of days elapsed between previous and current dosimeter processing For the area TLDs, the shallow dose is set equal to the deep dose. 
